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READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insuring
cleanliness and comfort.

TIME TAHLB IN KFlrEOT MAT. 11, 1893.

Trains leave Shenanlonh ns follows!
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

8.08,5.23.7.18,10.08 a.m.,U.2l.2.i!),6.IW p.m. 3undr
2.08, 7.48 a. m. Vol New York via MauohCtnint
weekdays, 718 a. m.. 12.21, 2.18 p, m.

For Heading and Pulladelphla, weok days
S.IH, 6.23. 7.18, 10.03 a. , 12.31, 2.18,5.53 p. m. Sun- -

uuy. s.uo, 7,sa a. m., s.aa m
For Ilarrlsburg, week iltys. 2.03, 7.18 a. m

.40, n.CM n. m.
For Allentown, week days, 7.18 m., 11.34,

2.48 p.m.
For l'ottsvllle, week days, 2.03, 7.18, 10.08 in.,

12.21. 2.48, 6.63 p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 7.40 a..m., 4.!
p. ra.

For Tamaqua and Malmnoy City, woolc days,
2.08. 6.28, 7.18,10.08 a. rh .12,21, 2.18, fi.53 p. ra. Sun-
day, 2.08, 7.48 a. ra., 4.28 p. m. Additional tor
Mahnnoy City, week days, 0.68 p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, wook days, 7.18
m., 2.48 p. ra.
For WUlIamsport, Hunbury and Lewlaburg,

week days, 3.2.1, 7.18, 11.23 a. m 1.33, 0.68 pm.
Sunday, 3.23 a. m.,3.03 p. m.

For Mabanoy Plane, week days, 2.08, 3.23, 6.2i,
7.18, 10,08, 11.28 a. m., 12 21. 1.33, lj.48, 6.63, 8.68, 9.88
p.m. Sunday. 2 08, 3 21, 7.48a. m.,3.03, 4.28 p. ru.

For Glrardvtlle. ( Itappahannock Station),
week days, 2.08, 3 23, 6.23. 7.18, 10.08, 11.28 a. m.
12.24,1.83, 2.48, 5.63, 8.68, 9.38 p. m. Sunday, 2.08.
3.21, 7.48 a. m., 3.03, 4.28 p. m.

For Ashland and Shumokln, week days, 8.23,
5.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.83, 6.68, 9.33 p. m. Sun
day, 3.23, 7.48 a. in., 3.03 p. m.

TltAINS FOK SHENANDOAH I

Leave New York via Philadelphia, wook days,
8.00 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.16 night. SuiC
day, 6 00 p. m., 12.15 night.

Leavo New York vlu Maucb Chunk, week dayo,
4.00, 8.45 a. m , 1.00, 4.8U p. ra. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.

Leavo Philadelphia .Mnrkot street Stitlon,
wtutv uhjd, o.oi,, iv.uu it. Ui. UUU t.UU,
000, 11.80 p, m. Kunday 4.00, 9.05 a. m., 11.30
p. in.

Lcavo Reading, weok days, l.k!i,7.10, 10.05, 11.60
a. m., 5.55. 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.35. 10.48 a. m.

Leave Fottuvlllo, weok days, 2.40, 7.40 a. n.
12.80,8.11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.U0 a.m., 2.05 p.m.

Leavo Tamaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.23 a.
m., 1.21, 7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 m.,
2.50 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 3.4.F, 9.18,
11.47 a. in., 1.61, 7.42, 9.34 p. m. hunday, 3.46, 8.12
a. m., 3.20 p. m.

Leavo Mabanoy Plane, weok d ys, 2.40, 4.1a,,
8.80,9.35,19. 40.lt.59A ,12 55,2.00,5.20,0.26,7.57,10.10
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. to., 3.37, 6.01 ra.

Loavo Qlrardvllle. (KaDnabannock Station).
weeks days, 2 47, 4.07, 6.38, 8.41 10.48 a. m., 12.06,
2.12, .01, 6.26, 6.32, 8 03, 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.4V,
4.07 8.33, a. ra , 3.11, 5.07 p, m.

ijcavc w uuamspori, weoK aays, e.w, v.xy, rj.w
i. in , 3.35, 11 15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. in.

For llaltlmore. Washington and the West vU
H. O. U. It, through trains lcavo Oirard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. It. It. It.) at
8 50,8.01,11.27 a, m., 3.50, 6.42, 7.10 p. m. Sunday
3 50,8.02, 11.27 a. m., 3.66, 6.42, 7.16 m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Lcavo Philadelphia, Chestnut stroot wharf

and rtouth Btroet wharf, for Atlantlo Cltv.
Weekdays Express 8 00, 9 00, 10 45 a m,

(Saturdays, 1 30) 2 00, 3 00, 4 0u 4 30, 6 15 pm
f Excursion 7 0am. Accommodation, 8UO u u,,

Hundays Hxpross, 7:10,8 00,830, BOO, 1000 u
m and 4 30p m. Accommodation, 8 00 am and
s P m.

Returning leave Atlantlo City depot, Atlanu.
'"land Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Express

' .A (Mondays only, 043) ( 00, 7 3.5, 9 30 and 3 15,
("'KV400, 5 0, 73i, 9 30 pm, Acc Jmmodatlon, 6K,

8 1u a m and 4 30 p m. Kxcurslon, frotu foot of
f v,:iM,s's3,PPl Avenue only, 0 0" p m.

;i ;tlt in, R.tfl n fin ttnn
CO, 7 30, s 00, 9 30 p m, Accommodation, 7 30 a

and a 05 p

Lehigh Valley Division.
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Passenger trains leavo Shenandoah for
itavcn junction, Maucn Chunk, Lc- -

n, iaiingion, wnite nan, uatasauqua,
uuuiiuuhiu, fusion, fnituacipiua

Wcatherlv. Ounkake Junctlnn. rinl
Minn nnil Miitinmiv nllv utsnt ?M Dm n,

lfiaVa.43. 2.h7. 4 92 n. m. '

'St.Zi p.m.
I'l Pnr Hnilpmn Wntrfl.j.lli,i.wv Wlillo Ili.irnn
-- Plttston, Towanda, Sayre., Waverly,

ind Klmira, 0 i, 9.08 a. ra., 2.67, 8.18 p. in." For Koche uor, Uuffalo, Niagara Falls and
fnikbo W.i 0.01 9.1 8 a. m. 12 43 and 8.C8 p. m.

For HolvlUcro, Delawnro Water Gap an.'
Hroudsburg, 6.04 a. ra., 4.22 p. ra.

For Lambortville and Trenton, 8.08 a. m.
FnrTnn!thiiiinnilr.H.nl. Il.nMft m . 9 Et7. H tj n.

J'J For Ithaca and Gonova 0.01, 9.C8 a. m. 8.0
ln. m
i'l Fnr Auhurn 9.0H a m. R.OH tv m.

For Joanosvllle, LovlstonandUeaver Meadow,
'7.211. a. ra.. 6.27. 8.08 p. m.

t), For Audenrled, Hazlcton, Stockton and Luai
Yard. B 01. 7.20. 9.08. a. m.. 12.4 1, a f,r

J,22, 8.27, 8.08 p. in.
'OH, Wn V:r.r,i,..n A fU O ftSi b , tl

'ft
. .

04, 7.26, 9.08, a. m!, 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 p. V. '

Y'Y1, .rc iu - a- - ra., i.iaj, i.4u, 4.10, 6.33, .', u.isfa. m.
' For Raven Run. Cemralla. Mount Carmel and

8.4'!, 10.1 0 a. ra., 1.40, 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

11. 2"pelano, 6.04, 7.21), 0.08, 11.05a m., 12.43, 2.57,4.22,
I V A 27. 8 08. B.33. 10.28 D. ra.
I pc Trains will lcavo Shamnkln at 7.55. 11.45 a. m .

' y 55, 3.20 p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
11:405 a. m , 12.43. 2.57, 4.22 p. m.

163 Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 5.60. 7.20.

f 0108, 11.05 a. m., 12.43, 3.57, 5.27, 8.08 p. m.
VH Leave Fottrfvlllo for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.15,
2.03m in in 11 iu m ips-- t !tnn r vn in tit.ftm.l vi Leave Shenandoah tor Hazleton, 6.04, 7.26, 9.08,

J m 12.43, 2.57, 4.22, 5.27,8.08 p. m.
d 11 ueave uazi jion lor ancnanaoan, v.sj,
TM-- ' .03 a. m 12.16, 2.f 5, 5.30, 7.25, 7.60 p. m.
V r,Y SUNDAY TRAINS.
I ri Trains leave for Ashland.QIrardvIlloandLost
' B rr jk. 7 29, 9.0 a. m., 1233, 2.45 p. ra.

I For Yatp'vllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City,
ill 'jelano, Hazleton, Dlack Crock Junction, Pcnn

'liven juncnon, uuuen ununK, AJientown,
'c hlohera. fciaMton and New York. 8.40 a m..
ft 0. 2.65 p, m.
OT'nr Phililnl ,liii 12.W1 2 55 n m

2 iFor Yatesvil ,0. Park Placo. Mahanov Cltv and
tf.lnnn.S40.il T 11. m.. 12 l. 9 R5. 4 4fl Ot n m

K VLoavo Ilazli in for Sh'inandoab 8.3U, 11.80

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvlllo, 6.60, 8.40,
Wa. m., 2.45 p. m.
Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah. 8.30. 10.41- -

i'2n.,i.K, o.io p. m.
u. u. uAnuuun, uen. 1 .iss. Agt.

14 Phlladelnhla. Pa,
L W. NONNEMAOHER, Asst. G. P. A. Lehigh

vauoy uivisiou, ooum itemienem ra.
M I. A. SW1S10ARD, Oenl. Bupt.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

sannrr. ll division.
JUi V ?d, 1S93.

fralns will It , o - naudoah after the abovt
toior wiggan a, 1. locrton, i''rackvuio, Ncvt

Jy ,7tuiown,Ihi nix lo, Norrlstown and l'hU- -

! J?;Piipni (uroai sircui utution) at 0:011 ana list'
im Im iw,,m. upu i:ipp. m. on wbk uuyH. rorfoiis--

Yle and intermedia stations 9:10 a, m.

t

.w
w

SUNDAYS.
"or Wlggan's UUberton, Frackvllle, Nen
itle, St Clair P.ittsvllle at 0:00. 9:40 a.m.

i.i.31 3 to P. m. For Hamburg, Reading. Potta-
1 tf'n, I'nmnixviue, rjornsiown, 4'niiaaeipsiiJ 9 J a. m., 3:1-- p. m.

LCvyralns leave FracivlUo for Hhenandoah ai
and 12:14. 5:04. 7:4: ! and 10:27 n. m

irimuya, 11 10 u. ui. mm u.u u. m

ii8a m.auUl.40,7 15 and 10:00p. m.Sundays
l,0:iuu. m. and 5:16 p. tar

xeuvc t'liiiaueipnia turoaa Hircei siaiion) lor
'jtlsvllloana ihruucdoahat5 57nnd 8 35 am,

,1 and 7 11 pm week davs. un Sundays leave
no am. r or v a a ra.

'or Ni'W York uxDreaS. "week davs.
1 20, 4 05, 4 60, 6 15, 8 60, 7 30, 8 2 J. 9 60, 11 00
J, U UI, Iv ' ' uufl , J. Ill, MllUtlCl, &4

im t 06 and , 60 p w, dlnipg cars.) 1 85, 1 40,

fli d IVI j l? rHKI HOll R9I1 ri sn V1I4 u t

1(3 8 12,8 60, 110311 &'), a m,i8 41, t 40,2 30,4 fti
Knnea nu) . t', u su, o ou, y 13 ana o n p m ano

UlUI,
.ljor Sea Girt. I on Branch and Intermediate
H tons, 5 05, O50, 8 25. 11 89 ft m, nd 2 4 , 3 30

pm weekdays a m ouu p m Saturdays oriy
uuh 4 "a i mi oeaK ui.
ir iiaitimoro ana washlacton B50. 7 20.
0 10. 10 20. 11 18 am. (12 26 limited dinine

i 1 .10, 3 48, 4 11, (5 ! Congressional Limited
Iman Par.or urs ana Dining Car), 617,

tIW .nonl. .1nnni, t I U. UI , lilD lllKllb ni.VlV UJJD I3U1I'J. X t(. 7 2). 9 10. 11 18 am.. 12 It. 4 41. 7 W.
Il,pm, and .2 04 night. W. shlngtou only,
IJ i) m daily. No coaches
for Richmond 7 2 a m 12 10 p m, 12 03 night

ly and i so p. in. wees uays.
iVrnins will leavo Uarrlsburg for PlttsburR
Ii the West every day at 12 25, 1 20 and 8 10

i and 2 25, 3 25. (5 00 limited) and 7 80p m.
qy tor Aiiuuna "I s is a m ana ouipm every
i. Fir I'lttoujrgand Altoona at 1120 a m
"n- - rialJ ."ri:,,. , o..v. i,.,ii,o, .
jJlftino will imTV ouiiuurjr iui uufliu,)vi ,,

rilra, Canaudalgua, Rochester, Iluffalo ana
rt;am FalH at 201, 5 13 a m.and 1 85 p m week

rnt, C Or fiiiuau Kb ti t uuinoo iwjo, vi
In audinteruiediate points rid is amaauy,

iil.ock liacn at 13 ana v oo a m aauy, i so
I 5 84 n m week davs For Recovo at 6 IS a
S 85 and 6 H p m week days, and 6 13 a m on

, . tr.in .1 Etl n, 1Mn
b L tiUTb.
ISl. H11KVOST J. R. WOOD.

iD'lMkUB f nn- rwgT Ag.

iVCf TALES

Are "onii,tliueitt bur", but when the pou
pie are wloe that at tJallagber's

tt Uheao I Ire they oan buy Flour and
IV - lies thun unywheio in this
W 1 slid to test tho truth of

ti storv. Full line of Uro- -
' 'VK vS3, iui.er audKggs.l'oUtoesreen

v .ruoi, Hay and Straw,

L liajlief's Cheap Cash Store

m oil west mm must.

Thin Gliif&dia Graw Fa
in Scott's
Emulsion,
'lecausel
fat fo o d s
--nakc fat
children.
Tliey nrc
tliin, and remain thin just L'
roportiott to their inability t

-- 3similntc food rich in fat.

coifs Emulsion
. f Cod Liver Oil is especially
adaptable to those of weak diges
tion it is partly digested already
Astonishing how quickly a thii.
person gains solid flesh by its use!

Almost as palatable as milk.
Prepared by Scott b Itowne, K. Y. AM druiwiK

3tck Ilcadacho and relievo nil the trouble Inci-
dent to a bilious Btato of the ByBtem, such as
DiMtncm, Nansea, DrowainoBS, Distress afttr
eatlnff, 1'nln In tho Hide, cte. Whllo their moat
remarkable success has been shown In curing

Ileadftcho, yet Carter's Little Llrer Illla arc
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and pre
venting this aunoylns complalnt,nhUe they also
rorrect all disorders of tho stomach, stlmulato tho
liver and regulato tho bowels. l'Jven If they only
cuxea

Ache they would bo almost priceless to thoso who
Buffer from this distressing complalntf butfortu
nately tbetr goodness does not end here, and tbaso
who on co try them will llnd thoso little pills valu-
able tn so many ways that they wilt not bo wil-
ling to Uo without them. Hut after all elck bead

Is tho bane of so many lives that hero Is whore
we make our great boast. Our pills euro It while
ethers do not.

Carter's Llttlo Liver Pills aro very small anu
very oasy to take. One or two pills mako a doso.
They aro strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purgo, but by their gontlo action please all who
use them. In vials at 25 cental tive for tl. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yorfc.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICF

There's no Buch thorough cleanser of dirt,'
healer of cuts and bruises as

because of its hich percentage of tu
ASK YOUR OROCGR FOR IT.

JAS. S. KIKIC He CO., Chlcoce
whlfn... . Russian Snan Sfffj.'fl'r.?? p.'."1.'"
II. w ..waww.w.. wwaavv Hard

lltrTMi ii ,, ,,.. rrt..nn
lllSlL ilttl'l Pll.MtnrrhraaH

7
Hi.,, i. ' britll. at

G. It i. u s n u fw
n j.nliiii'llv oii i"r, auif

I.nl,! i,.,t tr.
Vnam-- A.nrit: Curt.

I: : z C'.caicsJ OoJ

A el
New Discovery,

Mnver's Mnz etlo Catarrh Curo in used bv
vapur Inbaki'ton and U f.e only nifdlolDo oi
tbu kir.d ever put oil the market. Ily lnlmhi
Hon the modlcine Is not poured Into 1 ic
Btomi bund thence seat wan erlng tlirouglj
the ymcm. Hut by Inhiilitlon the medicine it
Kpplled directly to pic dlaoiK'd orguu unit 'hi
only war to ranch the affeoti d parts In Hi.
noae. livery dohib h guar nieui Dy me m un- -

?lst. Price l per bottle, tiuuntnleed to cuie
si e by all drunKietn.

ii s used lin'FKHBNT ruoM any oiiihii
MKIHCINK.

Our advertised agents and all druifgloiB ari
Instructed to returu the money 1 any one who
f lis to bp cu on by Mayer' Magnetic Ciiarru
Cure, Price ono dollar fof three monihs' tro t
ment This U davlug a great deal, but It hu
never failed Kor iali by druxeUtH, or ail.
dross Tub Mayeiib Dico Co..
dSwiw Oikland, Md.

Any

is the debt time
lor every Doay to

drink

Hire 'Root
Beer

A temperance drink.
A home-mad- e drink.

A health-givin- g drink.
A thirst-quenchi- drink,

'rii that is popular everywhere,
llcfous, Sparkling, Effervescent.

i t cent package makes 4 :a11ona of thia1
li.iuiii beverage. Uon'tbedeci ved if a dealer.

I the naWe uf larger pront, tclla you tome other
I i. ml 11" nut m good ' 'tis false. No Imitation
I Is as good as the genuine Hibbs' I

Ad.V8Xtiso

in "Tho HoraXd."

GfflAKl'OI,
Whoro Is tlio Weapon That Seut

Garfield to His Death?

COLONEL GORKIIILL 11ETAINBD IT

llt'fuseil to Turn It Uvor to the Property
t'lork of the Pnllco Dopurlmi'iit, nntl
Now tlift AVenpon Seems to Have Dls
npprareil.
WA61IINOTON, July 95. The whore-Hho- ut

ot the pistol with which Gultati
fhot President (rarfleltl, which has illwip-ptwre- tl,

is under dlscusston, Mr. DonnvBii,
who was property olerk of the police de-
partment at tho time ot the tragedy, has
made n statement nf his efforts to re
cover the weapon from Colonel Oeorfee
U. Corkhlll, the district attorney, who car-
ried It awny from the station house after
Qulteait's arrest, In which he says:

"l called on (Jolonel Uorkhlll the follow-
ing day and sevt-ra-l times afterward, re
questing and demanding that the revolver
uo plnced In my charse, lint the colonel
stated that It would remain In hts safe
until after tho trial, and that then It would
ho returned to tho police department.
After tho trial and conviction of the as-
sassin I resumed myiofforts to have tho re-
volver placed where it should be, but with-
out success, Colonel Corkhlll stating that
for tho present it would remain In his of-

fice. FindinR that tho district attorney
would not return the revolver, I made
statement of all the fact and submitted it
to Commissioner Thomas V. Morgan, that
Kcnlleinan being then In chanso of the po-H-

department, with tho request that
such actlou he taken as would oomj
pel compliance with law. I understand
that my communication wns referred to
the chief justico of the district supremo
court,

"About a week after I received an order
of tho court to turn over tho revolver to
Colonel Corkhlll, and on tho back of tho
order was Colonol Corkhill's receipt for
the same. I respectfully returned tho or-
der to the court, not complied with, for
the reason that I wns unwblo to do so, as
tho property mentioned Was not then, nor
ever had been, in my custody. I also noti-
fied Colonol Corkhlll thnt I had returned
his receipt to the court, as I could not ac-

cept a receipt for property never in my cus-
tody, as to do so I would have to mako
false statements on the property books.
That closed my efforts to get churns of tho
revolver."

1 io pollce.dcpartmcnb officials are mak-
ing un effort to secure tlie weapon and add
it to the museum of such articles already
collected and on exhibition.

The Weather.
Generally fair and warmer; winds shift-

ing to southwesterly.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

NiitlotiHt' League.
At Philadelphia: n. it. i;

Brooklyn I t o - 10 l
Philadelphia.. 0 1 3 0-- 7 15 4

At New York: It. 11. E.
Now York 1 3 0 x 4 10 4
Baltimore 0 0 10807At Cincinnati! H. II. E.
Cincinnati ... 0 0 oj 1 0 x-- 7 11 2
Cleveland....- - 1 0 111 u u a 6 o

At Boston It. U.K.
Washington 0 0 0 4 5- -17 !!l 4
Boston i 1 3 3--15 10 C

At St. Louis: n. ii x.
St. Louis. " 0 1 1 0 0 8 14 S
Chicago 0 0 0 10 880

At Louisville: It. it. r..
Pittsburg. 2 0 0 10 i 1 x--13 17 3
Louisville...... 0 0 010 0 2-- 4 5 4

l'eilliylvninstiito I.enziir.
At Johnstown Johurttown, IS; Altoona, S.
At llurrlsburc York,5; Uarrlsburg, 3.
At Uoadlntf ScrautorA llj Reading, 3.
At Easton Easton, SO;' Allen town, 4.

Kitstoi-- X,eugt!e.
At IMnEhamton Blnahamton, 10; Provi-

dence, 2.
At Buffalo Albany, 15) Buffalo, 4.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing Quotations it tho Piiiludolplilii
nntl w lorlt Kxehangos.

New York, July 24. Hi the stock market
today prices wero very iriegular. Closing
bids:
Lehigh Valley 38Js W. N. Y. & Pa.... 3fi
Pennsylvania it II. As H. T. com... -
Heading I3M H. A: B. T. pref...
Kt. Paul 51J4 Erie UH
Lehigh Nav t... - D. L. & W vtyi
Heading B. tn. 4a... 6.1)1 N. Y. Central 9HBeading 1st pf 5s... 2fij Wont Shore OeJ
Heading 2d pf6s.. 17 Lake Erie & W... 15

Heading 3d pf 6s... 13 Now Jersey Cent. 91
N. Y. Ai N. E 2iJ Del. A: Hudson.-114-

Oenerul Markets.
Nr.W Yonit, July 21. State and western flour

quiet, steady; low extras, $ I. 62.45; oity mills,
patents; $4.33a4.50; fair tn fauoy,
Minnesota cle.tr, $3.508; patents, $44.45;

S1.75.i'5; city mills, t8.8.i'.lM; win-to- r
wheats, low grades, $1,95.43; patents,

$1.5 1: straights, 3.3mj$3.4U; rye mixtures,
ttt.9iQ3.4n; line, $1.71112.10; southern inactive,
bleady; common to fair extra, SMiJ.lu; good
to oholee do., $3,lj4 25. ltya dull, unchanged:
fine, gHtj&IJiS. Wheat firm, fairly active;

Septeijiber,73Ji3T4i4o.'.October.
ljiXiMc.i Ueeembor, OiKaiBc. ftye easy,
quiet; webtern, 6."347c. Corn quiet, tirm; Sep.
lumber, 4180.; No. 2, ITfcdSUbXu. Oats
Uruier.inoderalely ttetlvo; August, 81$$31?ie.;
SepUiniber.SiiMawiJ.io.i state, 3748o.; western,

5(&4:fc!.

PiiiLADBLniiA. JulySl. Beef steady, quiet;
extra moss, S7.uua8.5ii; family, 1012. Pork
slow, unchanged, now mess, $1S1S.76. Lard
lUlet. weak; steam rendered, $W. Butter
moderately aotive, steady; New York dairy, 17

2iio.; western dairy, lfljifrSlSo.; Klgius, 21c:
New York creamery, aOHft-'lc- ; western, do.,
I7&21c; imIUtlon do., lftl8o. Cheese quiet,
unchanged: New York, large white and col-
ored, 7W9;.; do., small. SitSKc.: Dart skiing.
1i$6Wc.: full skims. He. Bins in fair demand.
steady; New York and Pennsylvania, 16&17;
webtern, iiftt(0i.)o.

IUi.timohg, July 34. Flour dull. Wheat
strong, higher. Corn Inactive, higher; white
torn, by sample, 52o.; )ellow 'join, by sample,
."ulc. Oats quiet. Itye dull. Hay firm; good
to choice timothy, $17.5nAl8.80. Cotton nomi-
nal; middling. SKo. Provisions steady, light
demnnil, unohanged. Butter qulot; creamery,
f ini'y , 21c. do., fair to choice, lt881o.; do.. Im-
itation, 18c. Egijs slow at 13c.

Live Stock Markets.
Buffalo, July 34. Cattle steady; extra

steers, St.si.V35; good shipping, (4.4HA
4.05; mediums, S4.li6at.36: light butchers. S8.85
44115; fat cows, $8 5008.85; oomuiau to fair,
tx.xiW.w, 1st heirers, J8.MI04; ooinmon, light
to fair. $2.5003; bulls, ti.!niL:M. Hogs easy:
good to cholcn Yorkers, ttl.5iii38.80-- , pigs and
light grades mixed, J.avs."u: good mediums,
fo.8ii3i5.M choice heavy, S5.75Q5.8U; roughs,

5.75ii5.25, Sheep and lambs fair; good to
choice lainVs, $5.7698; common to fair, $4 753
5.60; good to choioe Bheep, J(.2B04.aD; oholce
heavy wethers, $4.7505; fair to good shevp,
$3.7534.26.

Kvst LimsRTV. Pa., July lOftl&o.
h.gi.er thun last wei-kf- olosing prloes. nogs
etendy; medium and light weights, 6.tOtM.86j
extreme heavy, 5.1ioan. 18. Sheep slow and
unchanged oa bet,', grades; common and med-
ium a shad lower. Lambs Silo, off from last
week's closing prices.

A uclit t applied,
HUZZ Ann's HAY, Mass., July 35. Purlng

the terrible gale that, prevailed an
yacht, contaimng some men and

women, was capsized and they were
drowned. The yuobt has not vet been
found. It is believed that at least six per-
sons were lost.

Sseretary Gresluim Coitil g.
WAsniHQTON, July at. Secretary of

State Gresham left W&alsiagtoil ywtvday
afternoon for Gleu SlUUBlIt, Aw "M.T'"1
spend a few Jays tljexe, .Mr fljiHjsloJls on
guard ai lbs sole represenUtfye of the
ooblast la Wtiiur0. -

VERAGUA'S BROTHER SPEAKS.

The Marquis Thinks Mo Is ISiitmlly Un-

titled to n Purse,
MAnntD, July 38. The) representative in

this city of the United J'ress had an inter-
view with the MarquhMleBarboles, brother
of the Duke of VeraKita, ill regard to the
proposition that has been made iu the
United States to collect a fund for the
lieneflt of the duke, who lias lost much, If
not all, of his fortune In bad business In-

vestments and through going security for
friends. The marquis, while expressing
himself in favor of tho proposal to rnlse a
fund, said he regretted that the subscrip-
tion was intended only for the benefit of
the duke.

Tlie marquis deolnred that he, equally
with his brother, was a descondent of
Columbus. He had spent a large sum of
money during his recent visit in company
with his brother to the United States, and
as a matter of fact he was poorer thnti tho
Duke of Verartua, who is the head of the
family.

The marquiH bought that he should be
considered In the matter, and said that he
intended to write to friends in the United
States, telling them all the facts. lie ex-

pressed the hope I hut the organisers of the
fund would sue to it that he was given a
thlitl 3r h quarter of whatever sum might
he oollecteil.

aiierlR Mcl'i-iido- NiiKpetirteil.
Memphis, July as, There is a storm of

indiguatloti auainst Sheriff Mcljcution for
his exhibition of weakness in turning Lee
Walker over to a drunken mob of hood-
lums. Half a dozen men could have de-
fended the jail and run them into the
Mississippi river. Judge Scruggs has sus-
pended McLendon pending an investiga-
tion, anil placed tho coroner In charge of
of his office. The grand jury will lie
called today, and it looks as if McLentlon
will lie iudicte.1. The Judge strongly con-
demns the lynching and says he will
bring all the patties to justice. Harry
Frayser, one of the mob leaders, has been
arrested.

Three Drnwlieil 111 ii Piiml.
GltnAT Uaurinuton, Mass., July 25.

Augustus Hamlin, Ids wife Mary, 21!

years of age, Eugene Peltier and Louis
Victor. and llftta. Jjihbc, went out row-
ing on HMsi9tl' PUd. Tho boat
leaked. All oM)wiled to oiM aide. uihI.I'oI-tie- r

jumped overboard. Xn, Hamlin
jumped out asMltdturewl her nrma around
Peltier's neck, and both sank at once.
Hamlin fell out of the boat and stink like
u rook. The two others weiB-irdb-

clinging to tho bu.it.

An Kmheiri'.lintr Agent Sentenced.
Wheeling. W. Vh., July 35. The trial

of the local ageoU of the New York Me-
tropolitan Lit" Insurance company for lurg
ing policies was continued. Groves, who
was found guilty on Sunday, has not been
sentenced. A. H. Whitson, one of the ac-

cused agents, pleaded guilt' and was sen-
tenced to two years iu tho penitentiary.
Dr. Ashbrook, the examining surgeon, will
not he tried this term.

Terrltlf Pou tier llxjiloslml.
Hitntinodon, Intl., July a. aelineffer &

Schaerler's powder house exploded at 3
o'clook yusteiday afternoon. Homer
Hotisholder ami Hugh Harvey were
shootitig with a ride, when a bullet en
tered a window. Hoth men were blown
clear across the little river mid their bodies
torn to pieces. Houses were wrecked nil
around and several persons were injured.

Itlaster Workman Powderly May lteslyn.
New York, July 25. The Sun today

says: It is deolnred on gooil authority that
T. V. Powderly is going to resign as gene-
ral master workman when the general
convention of the knights is held in Octo-
ber. It Is believed that T. D. AIcQulre will
bo Powderly's successor.

Hunt Cuiiiizcd, Tivr, llrowned.
GAIiDINTU, Me., July '.'5 Charles Ulenn

antl an unknown man wore drowned in
Horseohoo pond by the capsizing of their
boat. Tho bodies havo not yet been

ered. v

TERRIBLE EXPLOSION!
Too High Pressure.

In these days of keen competition in every
line, when tho business m.in is compelled to
bentl ins intellect antl every energy to the
success of his business ; the clerk, book
keeper, professional man and laborer, to
drive themselves at a terrinc rate, there can
be but one result an explosion, which, if
not resulting in immediate death, leaves
tlicni with shattered brains and bodies.
They are running at too hich pressure.
The strain is too great. Something must
ami tloej give way. This is equally; true of
women. Though their sphere is more
limited, they have their daily burdens, frets,
antl worries, and the results are the same as
nith their stronger companions.

This condition iaj;rowing woise every
nay. ine rapiuity ut its iiicruuu is uwiui
lo rpntcmplttto. Our homes, hospitals, and
insane asylums are full of these unfortunates,
anil are being crowded still further. There
s but one solution of the matter. Recog-

nize the importance of the situation at once.
and take the necessary measures to over-
come it. If you have fail ing memory, hot
Uitbliee, Uiilies, ntriutw ui su-t- IICUUUCIll,
bil!ouine6s. irritability, melancholy, sleep
lessness, fainting, nervous dyspepsia, epi
lepsy, etc., ltnow that any one oi tnem is but
a symptom of the calamity that may befall
you. and even though you have used

remedies and treated with reputable
nlivsicians with little or no benefit, give Dr.
Miles' Kestorative Nervine a trial. It is
the only remedy that may be depended
upon for nervous disorders.

" Two years ago I used Dr lilies' Restorative
Nervine with marked boneflt, and later Induced
my son, who had been sick with catarrh of the
bladder live years In the hands of our best

lo try It together with Dr. Miles' Nerve
and Liver Pills. Ho was so wonderfully benefited
that he Is attending to business again. My wift- -

a'so uteo nervine wttu juubi cacoiicui lueuus.
aii nf ti tmrAthnr have not used more than six
hnttlea nf Nervine. Several of our friends have
al . used It, and are greatly improved.1' LoUg
Ulbbs, Hncner s Ulbus lo., vanton, unit).

Dr Miles' Restorative Nervine is sold by all
ilniinrlsU on a positive guarantee, or sent by Dr.
Miles Medloal Co., Elkhart, Ind., on receipt of
price, ti per bottle, six bottles, 15, express prepaid.
It is positively free from opiates or dangerous

n...l.It1. - ,mnlk a Vin mall
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frll'sfRfftf IN"KSA'S: "'
Tho Coal CnnipHiiles Preparing to Torco

ii Crisis This Work.
KA3C8AS ClTT. Mo.. July 96. There is no

longer doubt that the Central Coal and
Coke oompnuy anil the Kansas and Texas
Coal company intend to brine; about ft
crisis In the strike in their coal mines In
southeastern Kansas In the next few days.
Tho Central Coal and Coke company has
nearly finished the building; of stockades
nrouiid its mines at Weir City and Senm-liio-

and has built houses for the work
men within tho walls, and this morning.
President it. II. Keith told a reporter that
the mines at Itoth places would bo oper-
ated before the end of tho week.

'We are not jrolmt to put men Into our
mines "tn be shot down llko cattle," ho

"There Is no use trying to disguise
facts. Wo have no reason to believe that
they will he protected by the state. Our
experience with the state ami county off- -

cers has been such that we can exiieot but
little from them. We must do something.
It would be folly anil cruelty on our part
to put worklngmen in thoso mines with
no protection. When tho minora o insido
the stockades they will be prepared to d

themselves against nttaok."
Tho KaiiBii anil Texas company Is pre

paring for work, too.

I'lgtitlnc Tillman's Liquor I.uir.
CllAlll.EBTOX, S. C, Juno SR. J. Duck- -

ney Floyd, who was enjoined by Judge
Hudson from etnbllhtiiK a state dispen
sary In Darlington, and who subsequently
opened the dispensary on an order of sup-
ersedeas aranted by Associate Justice
Pope, of the supreme court, Is again in
trouble. On Friday morning noxt he and
the county board of control must appear
before Judge Hudson to show cause why
they shall not be punished for contempt of
court. Tho dealors are pushing
the case.

Tho Gettysburg Trolley Stopped.
GnTTYSBUKO, l'n., July 35. Tho Klectrlo

Hallway company yesterday stopped work
on tho battlefield and discharged the con-
struction corps. Hails had been laid within
a short distance of tho "den." This move
is presumed to be owing to the notification
of the United States commlsilon that tho
railway must vacato the battlefield atonce.
The Hue now being operated runs through
tho town and out the HnnnetsburK road to
trie Peach Oi chard.

SonMing Suffering Women

Alive to the interests of
our lady renders, wo pub-
lishMANY Mrs. tjimnson's letter
to Dr. Kennedy.

SUCH Dear Sir : I was an in-

valid for years, HiiTering
from kidney trouble and

HERE. fuimtlo vtcnkne.'s. Phy-
sicians prescribed for me

Sand I took various rem
edies, but o benefit resulted. Our daily
naper noticed the success of I)r. David
Kennedy's Favorite) Itemed)-- , oi" Hon-Uou-

N. Y., in cases similar to my own.
I purchased it. Tho first bottle taken in
small doses, but very regular, improved
me vrondorrullr. My complexion
elenred, nppptito improved, sleep ivns
sound mid rcfrcsh.iiijr,andnlittlofurther
use entirely cured inc. There never was
n medicine lor woman-kind- , like Favorite
Remedy. "With nil my heart, let mo urge
them to use it. Relief will ho tho result.'

SIkb. 8. P. BisirsoN, Turner, 111.

cucn a iranic, cnnuici
statement leaves the im-

print of truth upon its WILL
lace.

The best proof of the
value of Dr. Kennedy's CURE
Favorite Remedy, is the
good it has done. What YOU.reason then for one suffer-
ing, or half sick, to
remain so.

Political Cards.

COUNTY COMl'TKOLLKU,

P. J. MUL1IOLLAND,
Or SIIRSANDOAII.

Subject to Democratic rules.

COUNTY AUDITOR"
JJIOK

THEODORE F. HA TVOJttE,
or roTTSviu.it.

Subject to Republican rules..

OR DIRECTOR OK" THIS l'OOH,

JOIIX BEJtOAN,
Or NOHTU OAS8 TOWNSHIP.

Uubjcct to Democratic rules.

iOK COUNTY COMVlI-iSI- Kit.F
CHARLES F. ALLEN,

OIT TAMAQ 'A.
Subject to He-- . nb loan rules.

COUNTY THKASURf It,JJtOR

II J MULD OX,
ornlIBNANUOAll

.Subject to the rules nf the Democratic con-
vent

UOUNTY TIUSAHUKKR,jrjvOH

DANIEL DECIIERT, M. D.,
Or S011UVLK1LT, HAVEN.

Subject o Rep .fallen rule,

COUNTY 0;tMIiIONrJt,JJIOR
RMXJ. H SJSVJOIX,

OFSIlBKANtMMH.

Subjeet to aeoialub ot tbe KeiwbUoao Coustt
Convenuoi .

"jrjIOR RKQI&TMK

I J. MARTI
or Palo auto.

Subjeet to DemoarKtlo rule.
OK COUNTY OOMJlUMIONIsR.F

FRANK JWXrX,
or ash oan u,

HubjMt to Kanubllmn ntlM.

COUNTY COMM1SHIONHU,JJIOR
THOMAS IlELLIS,

Or S11GNANPOAU.

tlubjeet to Kepublleta rulam.

COUNTY COMMIS310NRR,JTJtOU

S. O. HID DLBTO N,
or an.BBHfoN.

StJat V R puUleaa rules.

OH OlIXnT OOMMMeUONHK,

BL1AS B. MHJSD,
or ixmaviixE.

MubJot to Haiiubltcaa rules.

OUNTYCXJMMI tSlONKK,pOR
DANIHiii FEW IVXNDER,

Or 6UKANOAII,
BubjttH o KpsjM1iw n.

X VIK tXlUNTY jJsTQgUu

or riNcoitovs,
Bubject to Democratic rules.

GllOinilfliPliO
A Romarkablo Editorial from a

Southorn Motbodist Paper,

WHITE 0HILDSBN EETHOOEADINO.'

The Children of the Illuck aiun, Acconl-Ini- C

to This llollitlmis Writer, Is
tlioAVhltn liny In the Acquis-

ition of Kiintrletlco anil ftltlll.

RlcilMOXD, Vn., July SB. A startling
editorial appeared in the last Issue of the
Richmond Christian Advocate, the lead-
ing Methodist organ In tho south, on the
negro question, written by Dr. J. J. Iaf-fort-

Among other things he said: "A
southern Methodist advocate has this In-

cident: In a village of the cotton belt n
big, burly blaok roil up to a store and
said to the owner: 'hot this man (pointing
to a poor white laborer) have two dollars'
worth of goods and eharue It to me.'

"This transaction may fret the reader,
but it has a wide significance. The south-
ern people during the war wero drawn to-

wards the plantation peasantry of the
south. The fun loving negro, tho hardest
working class on earth, was, for years,
pictured as in bitter bondage,t he slave was
represented as longing for freedom, and
during tho war praying through the
nights for the coming of the national
troops. These, moving though mistaken
fancies, and much more of the same sort,
stirred the philanthropic heart of the cot-
ton thread millionaires, and the rich nnny
contrnctors turned virtuous. A great sum
was sent south for the education of the
negro. Its expenditure, in the main, helped
tho negro It was wisely directed that
these negroes should have a practical turn.
V.'hat wns the resultf We llnd In nerrly
each southern state the negro boy of the
brighter sort in training schools.

'In the meanwhile the negro is growing
rapidly as a citizen, with a homo and a de-
cent income, a thrifty member of society.
Moreover, tho southern commonwealth
began after tho war to tax the whito prop-
erty holders heavily to cduoato the citi-
zen's sous ot tho negro.

"Tho noxro laborer received as much
money for his coarse work as the
of Lee. The white man consumed more
of his earnings in house rent, clothing nntl
food, hence he could not spare his son at
tho school. He needotl the boy at the
plow to aid In bringing up tho family. The
negro boy first learned in the 'free schools'
to read and write, then he learned In these
technical schools how to make fine shoes,
buggioi, saddles, etc.

"The newspapers recently reported that
the privato secretary to Hon. Mr. Mount
of Georgia, representing the Unitd glttbas
iu tho Hawaiian Islands, nn eduojttvd
young gentleman, seeks an alliance with
an a pig-eye- d Pagan. Who will
dare to say that the olive colored octo-
roons and quadroons, the bright mtilut-toes- ,

the heiresses of wealthy men of negro
blood, will nut be sought in the next cen-
tury by impecunious, thriftless and idle
young men of the whito raoef The negro
maidens tiro wen nt certain colleges for
women of high degree iu the north. Where
unto will this grow?

"Consider tho culture of the friendless
and fatherless boy of tho whito race. Can
he pay $500 to attend the Stevens institute
in New Yorkf Can he command money
for board and raiment while a student at
any state school with a small annex of
tools and a shopf He hasn't money onough
to buy even a railroad ticket to such a
college.

"The grandchildren of warlike men with
historic names, who made the southern
army a synonym of dauntless courage, are
drifting towards tho liclot class, and iu the
century dawning there will come to pass
social conditions that would stir the
corpses in the jackets of grey.

"No man has seen the harvest after
The statesmen among us robbed

the of Lee to educate black com-
petitors of his children. Then northern
millionaires, in hatred of the paroled citi-
zens, hnve endowed colleges of tools and
machine to equip the e to surpass
and subjugate the sons of the Confederate
in the struggle for the best pay and posi-
tion iu theskilled trades. It is a condition
and not a theory thnt confronts us.
Thoughtful men do not contest the fact."

Arbltrntlni; with Chile. (SWfi
WAsniNOToy, July 25. The members of

the commission appointed under the treaty
of 1S02, to adjust the claims of the citizens
of the United States and Chile against
each other's governments, met at the state
department totlny for organization. The
members aro Alfred de Claparedo, minis-
ter from Switzerland; Don Dominge Gnna,
minister from Chile, and John Gootle, of
Virginia, representing the United States.
The amount of claims presented will prob-
ably run Into the millions.

First Sh'lt Down In u Century.
IIioiiLANn Falls, N. Y., July 25. The

Forest of Dean mines, situated near this
village, have closed down for an indefinite
period. Oiie hundred miners are thrown
out of work. Thorn mines have been oper-
ated without interruption for the past
hundred years.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Ilrlilget Mullen died at Collinsvillo,
Mass., nged 107 years.

Tho oondltlon of KiiiK Otto of Bavaria
Is dally becoming wor.

Five nnarohlsta were arrested at Madrid
for preparing dynamite bombs for use la
that city.

Hon, Christopher S. Patterson, supreme
court judge, died suddenly at Ottawa, Out.,
aged 76 years.

Governor Pattison has appointed James
H. Ferguson, of Kenovn, Pa., coroner of
Clinton county, Pa.

Professor Vines, the well known meteor-
ological expert, Is dead at Havana. Ho
was In priestly orders.

Julius M. Klletulorf. editor of The
Mechanic' Journal and the FairfleM
County (Conn.) Ansliger, ic dead.

The building of the Ohio Transfer and
Storage company at Columbus wns burned
last night, entailing a loss of H0c),0i).

Isaao P. Goldsmith, oashler of the Far-
mer's National bank at Mt. Holly, Nr. J..
died suddenly of heart disease, aged 64

tsnts.
In separating two quarrelsome em-

ployes Wlllim A. Thompson, of Chicago,
struok his ooaohmau a blow under the ear,
from the effects of which he died.

It Is said at sho navy department that
Admiral Harmony's recent retirement, for
which the department has been criticised,
was in strlet aoeordanoe with bis written
request.

The first English race In which theS
Amenoan yacht Xavaboe will take part
will be in the regatta of the Koyal Lon-do-u

Yacht club, which will take place on
July 81 off the Isle of Wight

Tun Kllltuf ut 1 'tonic.
NASHVlllK, July 86. --There was a picnic

at Hon Aqua given by the young people of
Warner, and duriug the picnic a fight oc-
curred, in whioh three wen were badly
out. On of thea tiled almost instantly.
Ills name was Yates. A uo titer whoae
name was unknown was still alive, but
vejy low apd nat axpeetcl to live. The
tuini pttry in ins right and the one who
out th two named abaTe was William
Uedwlng, a . ywinc; man of the highest
standing. After the tight Redwing dtsap- -
peared, but hU dead bedy wcj afterward
t6"uad lathi wood. n.arb!.
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Seating sores that
1 WOULD NOT HEAL! m

CI7KI3D! CURED I
MDANA 8ABSAPABILLA CO. I B5
Wm OltNTLKMEN I Wih to tCfti7 t thO efllCACTfitf

of OAN A S 8AttSAl'ARIIXA. 2For mTrrl 1 hnve btm puttering from tlH
HMhmI Ulootl JUrlrr called by difTmn
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uf Darii Ilroa. It hrlitf ii ma from the flrat.seSi took it faithfully, ana I can now itttem! to
giiiiy uouaviKiiii tiiitiea ami niK m wcuh
1 I am mr that my s it h near a mlrnclo monythlna tliat happenn St the prwnt dtf. m

Malone.N. Y. Mils. OT.IVEII CIIEIUlinR. rasj
i We rncluse tPRttinonlal or Alrfl.MKUKtfTLKMEN lit a ttrotur endoneiwiit of yuurS

ralURblrcoiiipounil. Wo lielln'e li ttatrment to BN
tfibetruo In eiery respert. gS W art vry rwKrtfulIourf a

Eg Malone.N. Y. Wholtale!.ltetiilllJrufKl,ti.ig Dana Sarsaparllla Co., Belfast, Maine. H

Professional Cards.
JOHN K. COYLE,

A TTOHNEY-ATL- IT.

OHM Beddall building, Shenandoah, Pa.

a rroRXM? aula
Oftlee Hoom 3, P. 0 flulldlng, Hlienitndoili,

a. d listerly building, Potts1lIe.

a HAV1CK,

eunaxoN dentisi.
Oltlce NortheHSt Cor. Main and Centre Sts.
henundoab, over Stein's drug store.

8. KISTLKlt, M. D.,

AXI) SURGEON.
Office -- 130 North Jardin street, Shcnsndoab.

rjn. JAMKB BI'KIN.

PHYH1CIAN AND BURGEON.
Office and Residence, No. 81 Ncrth JsrdlB
treet, Shenandoah.

D1 E. D LONGACItE,

Graduate In
Vilerinary Surgery and Dentittry.

All calls by mall, telegraph or telephono at-
tended to with promptness. Hurglcal opera-
tions performed with the greatest oare. Office:
Commerolal Hotel, Shenandoah.

JRANK WOJlEK,M.D.

Spcfo!wt in Treatment of Catarrh.
Praotloo limited to diseases of the eye, ear
o.c and throat. Spectacles lurnlshcd, guar

anteed to suit alt eyes
Office 18 fouth Jardin street, Shenandoah.

L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE noTOp.

Da you wear them? When next In need try a pair,'
Best In the world.

$5.00 .$3.00
4.00 asm 2.50

$3.50 naaaV t. ....
VfFOR LADIES

$2.50
$2.25 it iir 4I.7S

FOR BOYS$2.00
FOR

im- jsi: fee.
If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, mads In the latest

stylet, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look and
wear as well. If you wish to economize In your footwear
do so by purchasing W. L, Douglas Shoes, Name and
price stamped on toe bottom, look for It when you buy
MM.. DOUGLAS, JlrocUton, aiass. Sold by

JOfelSIMI DILI.,
It South Main Street, Shenandoah Pa.

Entirely
VIABLE

INANDRAKEl AND
A SURE

CURE
FOK

Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Disoasos of
tho Kidneys, Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundico.Erup
tions and Skin Diseases.
Price 25c. jr tr..U, Cell ty ill Snsstits.
EUKT, JtUlSOI mt. tri., Haillsit.s, TL

The only SORE ROACH DESTROYER Is

MAURERS'Exterminator.
We guarantee it to rid the bouse of Rats, RoaCHts

sad Watch Buns, or
MONEY REFUNDfa,

MAURERS'
Ptralsn

INSEOT POWDER
Is the best la the market for

"sere on Doe, so.
ror aaie uf oe ssre asa get ue geniuoe.
Said easy to boaUstour Tsitot Mask oa each,
Manutacturtd

onij bj p. WIAURER 4. SON,
i wat iiiiyitii,rniM


